
COBIBI KKC1AL.___ 
Money Matter#, Stock#, Ac. 

We have but little change to notice in mone- 

ury afuirs since our last. Money isstill scarce 

tt„d in much demand; yet we notice a marked 

change lor the better, which we see nogood rea 

soli should not continue. 

Capital is accumulating rapidly at the North, 

and rates on call and time loans are becoming 
v day more lavoiable lor the borrower. This 

»>f things must eventually have a good ef 

(.t oll and other markets, for, as water Imds 

,.wn level, so capital seeks the points where 

t| |ilfiti*st remuneration accrues to the hohler. 

I K,, transactions in local stocks are limited, 

I %Ve have but few sale < to note. i 

<i,ir State Hanks have declared their semi-an- 

nual dividends, varying from 4 to o per cent., 

wuo'u compares favorably with other institu- 

Tu»ns of the country. 
IK». Vw York Commercial says: In State 

• the business summed up thirty-live thou- 

\^i dollars. pn«ci|»ally Virginia and Missouri 

The former close*! at 9% \ decline, and 

flatter at "*\ yesterday s price. Tennessee 

s 

1 

ol | s,;s and I brought ‘.*4 $ 
IK. New \ork Courier says: The specie ship- 
, .,<.r \*ia to-dav, although quite as Urge as 

anticipated, amounting to did not 

tue Stock market, and money also contin- 

‘Ji.* ed^V) the demand being extremely limited. 

1’Ke mcieasing exports ot Breadstuff* will proba- 
bl v brim* a better supply ot foreign Bills in the 

*^,1 and cause a decTne from the present 
rates which will hardly be sustained, lor 

•h^next Kuropean mail. A reduction of | to a 

;;r rent, on sterling bills, will have the favorable 

t ,wt to Check the export of specie 1 he Asia 

out a fair amount ot Railroad Bonds, 

bought since the owning of the week, lor Kng- 
j,sh. and a-mall part for Continental account, 

a»..i'Ar look lor increased orders by next steam- 

tl |'he pure Kane of our Securities for foreign 
account, will also increase the supply ot foreign 
bills. 

^ 

hand Warrants are dull, rating at from SO to 

•V*c. |>cr acre^^^^^^^^_ 
Hevlevr af the Ale>»udrl» nimruef, 

}],r the week ending hulay, Jvly l\th, ISOo. 

FLOCK ha* been lirm throughout the week. 

Only sales by retail. It is held at $'• 750*7. 

CRAIN.—Samples of new Wheat aie be- 

ginning to arrive. Sales to day of 1000 bushels 

at I4ti'rfl50c. for new red. and Hi i <>oc. for 

wi, v. Strictly prime white, for lamily Flour, 

would probably, bring 170c. Sales of mixed 

Corn at 55c.—and prime white at COc. Oats 

:\jxt :3c. Rye 
♦.ROCFKIRS.—The excitement in the groce- 

ty market, noticed lor the last six weeks, con- i 

jii.i.te and tiu* lpaou*ti artiftes remain puo al 

j.really enhanced rates. 

y u aus.—Brown sugars may be quoted at trom 

to l'A for common to prime, and tUiued, say 

!o; crushed from 14 to 15; pulverizer! and grati- 
ulavd 14 to 15; ami A, B, ami C coffee sugars 

VI to Hr. 
jI u.A&dhs.—lVmne qualities per gallon, 53 to 

w'», and other grades 45 to 50c. 

Cokki: is not so bri>k, though the holders are 

t>rm in their prices. Rio cy^ce *s o;tb H ,u 

!.*; Java if* to 17c.. and other descriptions ot 

white coffee 13 to 1 fc. 

I n* abov e prices are such as are obtained by 
ti,, jobber* to the country merchants, while the 

f,,utMi,4 in Northern qiafjtfU are for cargo 

i r.teA, obtained by the inspectors; hence tlie 

•2id<*rcnce betweeu the quoted prices here aud 

there. 

\;a.M’RFS — fiuano ami otper manures are 

,.,li puces samp ;»v before qupted, \ \z N’o. I 

|Vi ttv ian hjiano *55 ; A tncan *40; C olutnbian, 
n. rn Agency, J White Mexican $35 ; A. A 

Mexican A. Mexican 

PROVISIONS Prices continue high and 

m.»,ket brisk- We quote Bacon— Hams Id\.a 
He; Shoulders O'^/Mlc; Sides I2)0l3c— 
l.an) r>$0l3c Butter lv40l»*c. Fggs 140 

P*C y dozen. Coin Meal is scarce, and selling 
At »V 070c. 

PI. A ST FU Supply good—demand active— 

< .»rgu price * t ‘^5; \!**11v*-ir-tl on the care *4. 
\VO(>l,.— A letter from New York says:— 

“NYw Wool has come in in largequantities, but 
?:.»* demand at present is only moderate, as most 

,-t the manufacturers aie well supplied for some 

i .uetorome; their agents having purchased 
:,^|y oi the new clip tit the w ol growing ilia 

,tt mo*t exorbitant ratea, limits the tians 

actions in thisinaiket tor the moment. *1 he late 
Mir*- comprise lbs. common to extra tine 
rtr**re in lots at from 31 to 0*4|c.; 57,u00 lbs. 
!!.edit,in to su|)**r do. at 4**051 tc. cash, and .»,- 

'i; 'i i.H", |t,; pulled vvq.»l ut 31uf3*c. 
'I’n© 3i«rk«t«. 

IUi rin :»KF., July 11.—Flour is »toady ; 

Howard street $0.75, new City Mills *7.— 
Wheat is firm; new red *1 50(o*$F55, white 
f l $1 75. Corn bus advanced , white 
ms u:.' b*., yellow 50 C2.c. Provisions 
ure firmer. 

Ntw Y.jhjv, .Inly IF— Flour is quiet; sales 

ofy.Vi»»bhls; good State $ti.G5; superfine 
Ohio 'Mi'JU; standard Southern *7-50.— 
W hr-jit is drooping ; salea of IS,500 bushels, 
l ni is higher; sales of ^5,000 bushels; 
Southern mixed die. 

Halllwnie t'alilc July 10* 
t a »11 k.- 1 he receipts** of Reel Cattle con- 

sul*4 to bt laige. The offerings at the scales 
'“lav \\» re a!n»ut7:»0 Ueau, puf ol wuicu were 

dnveii to Philadelphia, »‘.U were lelt over unsold 
“»'l the balance head) were taken by Bal- 
’"••ore hutch*-!'* at prices ranging from to 
'b on th,- hoof, equal to $7 3 $9.7.» liet, and 
•’•“a* mg $1/nj gross. ‘I here were very few 
5 sold at the outside hgure. The average 
*«!** is slightly lower tbun the average ol last 
w**4. 

Ih.^<—Hogs were in brisk demand to day at 
**.“» a $7 ,.*> j^r 1 *h» lbs. 

p sh*-**p a»** in lair demand, and we 

s 10> them at «7 $1 }H>r 1<>«> IIm. gross. 

ia| IIOI SK AND LOT FOR SALK—l 
JCiit.’fei at puvate sale the comfortable dwel- 

!l* now occu|iied by me, No. 109 Cameron st., 
•'**•»: Pitt and St. Asaph street*. It is fitted 

y v irh a.itf vvater, ull,j is m complete order. 
• »* running back to a paved lu-teet alley. 
rt**rM:> apply to Edward Btirchell. 

;>■ Vlr *‘o!w 
" 

X. W BCRCHF.LL. 

IKCKETs AND BROOMS.— 
J *-• do/ Painted Buckets 

*. .> do/ Coi u Biooms. for sale by 
MILLER 4c ENGLISH. ® Mo. 49. Cinon street. 

l;1 I Iss SOU TJON OF CITRATE OF 
1 i 1.U.NK.S1 A, a fresh supply, just received 
“^'t Jroiu the Manufacturer, and tor sale by 

o 
JAs. ENTWISLE. Jr., Apothecary. 

No. 94 King street. 

9\ltUXKs PEOPLES FAVORITE,” * rf ,U,,n I’RKSSF.p TOBACCO. acjioice 4* 

y*‘. luceived direct uorn the manufacturer, 
by FLEMING 4c DOUGLASS. 

\y,HI,)S HAIR RESTORATIVE—For 
, n,ak»ng the Hair grow, and beautifying 
y 

ati storing grey hair to its original color. 
5 artn-K* is unsurpassed. For sale by J> Vi PEEL 4c STEVENS 

I. LKl IKK OIL.—Another supply of this 

kuidJ*?'0 *r rr,‘s,‘c»'n* tor Rheumatism aud all 
° Pam* and aches, ju»t received, by y 
_ 

PEEL 4c STEVENS. 

U«o,^by Dy.>j PERRY A SON. 

By YcMcr<i«]r Rventng** Math. 
--* o :- 

A Wedding.—Richmond, July 10.—The 

Governoi’a mansion was last night the scene 

of gaietv and happiness. Floods of brilliant 

light streamed from the windows, and the 

sound of music mingled with many merry 
voices within, betokening some unusual fes- 

tive occasion. It was then aud thero that the 

fair daughter of the Governor, Miss Anna Jen- J 
1 uiugs Wise, was united in marriage to Mr. j I Plumer Hobson, of this city. The wedding | 
party was maiuly composed of the relatives j 

j and immediate lriends of the youthlul pair; 
but iuvitatious are out for a splendid lete, in 
honor of the event, to take pluco to morrow 

night.—l ttershu nj Exp. 

Books for Southern Youth.—'Wo are 

glad to hear that a true Southern Matron, 
Mrs. Ellen C. Woodson, of Charlottesville, 
Vs., has made a noble effort to prepare a se- 

rieg of elementary books for the use of schools, 
devoid of sectional and fanatical sentiments, j 
It gives ns great pleasure to know that Mrs. j 
WVs enterprise is in a state of forwardness. | 
She has secured efficient publishers in J. B. ! 
Lippincott k Co., Philadelphia, ami all that 
is necessary for the success of the hooks is j 
for the press and for persons ot influence to 

give au impulse to the movement.—Richmond 
Enq. 

Rev. I>r. Armstrong of Norfolk.—The 
members and congregation of tbo Presbyte- i 

rian Church in Norfolk have recently held j 
a meeting and directed that tho Board of 
Trustees present to Hr. Armstrong the sum 

of $1500, being one year’s salary over and ! 

above his regular stipend, as a free-will of- : 

fering, in token of the grateful appreciation 
of his pastoral services by bis church and j 
congregation. 

Tomatoes.—On Wednesday, the iM July, ; 

say« the Fredericksburg Herald, T. H. Lips* j 
comb paid in Richmond seven and a half 

dollars for a basket of Tomatoes, containing j 
threefourtbs of a bushel, bciug at the rate ot 

ten dollars per bushel, brought thorn to this 

place and sold them at a proht oi two ana a 

half dollars. 

Mail Roiirery.—The examination ofChas. j 
H. Wingfield, on the charge of robbing the 

U. S. mail at the Junction 1*. 0., in Han- 
over, on the 2.1 d of Juno last, took place be- 

fore U. S. Commissioner Win. F. Watson, 
on Wednesday, and resulted in his acquittal. 

During the recent sojourn of Eldred’s cir- 

cus company in Charlottesville, t!,o. bapd of 
musicians visited the grave oi Foster, (for- 
merly an actor in the circus who was thrown 

from a wagon some years ago and killed.) — 

While on the spot they played several pieces 
of music as an appropriate tribute to his 

memory. 

j Th? Culpeper Observer says: “W e under- 

j stand that during the thunder storm ot last 

Thursday week, Mr. Joseph D. Brown of this 

County had twelve sheep killed by lightn.ng.^ 

Hon. Alexander 11. H. Stuart, ot Augusta, 
will address the people of Orange, on the : 

fourth Monday iu this month, (that being t 

Court day.) 

Miy. Thomas J. Jackson, Professor of : 

Philosophy in the Virginia Military Institute, 
has gone to Europe. 

A L. HI A \ t ■ 

l fs»»|So*| 
J l> L V. rites sets, j Moon’s Phasks 

|2 Saturday ... |4 IS 7 l'J! I» u M. 

i:; Sunday ... t 4h7 p.\F».ll.It 4 C ; 
\ \ Monthly .. 1 4o|7 li East qr. ‘cl ‘J -r.| m | 
jfi Tuesday.... 4 hU 7 ID. New.dl i 
l*i Wednesday \ h‘»7 in Kind qr. S 7 PJ *. | 
17 Thmsday. 4 hi 7 Dj ithiii WATER. 

| lb Friday.4 hj 7 b Ji lv Pd Oh uum 

LATEST datk s. 
I^otioo.June *J:. I lUrre.Bin.* -A j 
Uvtrono).Juno J:* j Norlenus.»ul> * 

MARINE I.1ST. 

PORT *>►* ALEXANDRIA. Jt I V M 

A tlKlV Rl» 

Schr Black Squall. Neale. New York, to Cum- 

berland Coal a- it Ir«*n t ’«». 
Schr. A. Pharo.Cramner, Boston, to Cumber ! 

taint Coal and Iron Co. 
S; hr. A. S. Broo u, fciowu providence, to 

Borden .Mining Co. 
Selir. &yl vaults Allen, Sears, Boston, plaster 

am) tiJi to M. Kldndge, and sundius tor tie* 

District. 
Sehr. Anna P*»*ll, North, Port N\ althall, coc.l 

for Cas House 
Sfhr. Athol, fsirr, Windsor, p.l I'tei to ( a/.»- 

nove & f’o. 
Schr. John U. Price, Jester, l*hiKidel| hia. 

sitiidrir* to S. Shinn N Son. 

Schr. Nai ragansrtt, Hall, I’all River, to l*oi'- 
den Milling Cu. 

Schr Mjsi, Dissouay, New \i*rk, to I iimlvi- 
Uml Coal and Iron Co. 

Sailed. 
Schr Elijah Sheddon, White, Dei by, by Ron- 

del! Mining Co. 
Schr. Daniel Brown, Heald, Fait River, by 

Borden Mining Co. 
Schr. White Squall, Smith, New Ymfc, hy 

Cumberland Coal and lion Co. 

Schr. D. J. Bower, Chamberlain, New ^ul;, 

by Cuiubeiland Coal and Iron ( o. 

Schr- Addtsini Child, Bell, Boston.hy t umber 

land Coal and I run Co. 
Schr. Emily Kbkey, lyce, Derby, by Borden 

Mining Cu. 
Sehr. Gazette, (’rowell, East Cambridge, hy 

Prostburg Coal Co. 
Memoranda. 

Schr. Rio, O'Donnell, for Washington, clear- 

ed at New York, 9lh mat. 

Schr. T. Benedict, hence, at New Haven, Sth 

Schr. Samuel N Smith, M ieks, lor tins port, 
sailed from Providence, Sth iust. 

REWARD.—R inaway from the 

subscriber, residing near Mark- 
__ mu iIih Manassas (»ao Kail Koad, 

negro man SiMROD, about as yeai- 
9 0r 10 inches high, \ery stout, and ol a dark 

copper color. He left his home on Monday 
morning. The above reward will be given lor 

bis apprehension out ot the State, and $1UU us 

the State, and secured so that 1 get him again. 
BENJAMIN FHAGENS. 

Markham Station. Fauquier Co., \ a., jy ‘d-eotl 

/n* fc>i\ REWARD—Stolen from the subseri- 

) her, in the town of Warrenton, on the 

iwght of the 1st July, a dark brow n M A K E — 

Said Mare is well gaited. cariies her head rather 

low unless reined ytry tight, without marks ot 

any kind. \ will give ten dollars tor the recov- 

ery of tqe mare, apd twenty dollai* «or the ap- 

Pr*heasion “J co"''c;.'hu'u>'mit(,hi’u.. 
Warrenton. Fauquier po., Ya ,jy S—eo3w 

_ 

INFORMATION WANTED of the where.- 

I bouts of WILLIAM and GEORGE Me KIN- 

NEY, who left Fauqiier county more than twen- 

ty years ago. were in Harrison county. V a„ w hen 

last heard from, whose mother was 

her. Should this notice reach them, oi either c 

them, they would M it to their interest to in- 

form Thos H. Galleher. Address Buckland, 
Prince William CO Ya._ if 1U—eolt 

David f u n st e n. jttoRi\k\ m 

practices in the Courts ot Alexan- 

dria, and the neighboring Counties and in the 

Court of Claims i»i W ashington t dy* 
Office, No. 3, Exchange Block, king street, 

Alexandria, Ya. 
_ 

if ® 00,1,11 

Thomas ML MONROE, JiTTORMYJT 
JLf»r, practices in the Courts ot Alexan- 

dria and Fauquier, and the neighboring counties. 

Office on North side of King street, between 

Fairfax aud Water streets. JX b eot* 

Congr«»a. 

In the Senate, yesterday, a private bill 
was passed, aud the bill for the relief of Mrs. 
Susan Decatur, widow of the late Commodore 
Stephen Decatur, was discussed and finally 
passed. 

In the House of Representatives, Mr. Oil- 

dings reported bills from the Claims Commit- 
tee, which were severally committed. 

Mr. Oliver, by leave, made a minority re- 

port from the Select Connuitte sent to Kan- 

sas, which was ordered to he printed with tho 

majority report from the same Committee. 

Many members made reports on private 
cases, all of which were appropiately dis- 

posed of. The assault case was then taken 

up aud discussed. 
Ilev* Theodore Parker* 

All who were present at the Music Hall on 

last Lord’s day will agree that the perfor- 
mance of this reverend pastor on that occa- 

sion, was, in many respects, the most unique 
and remarkable ever witnessed on those 
“hoards.” If it did not stir a jubilee among 
the imps, below, it i* because they have been 
surfeited and sickened with too tree banquets 
of the same style, served by the same dis- 

tinguished caterer. 
There was not the usual method in his mad- 

ness. lie was not in his usual good humor, 
lie 1 retted aud sputtered like the fishiest of 
tish-women. There was more of the hyena 
than the jaekall. Ho almost swore; and 
doubtless would have felt relieved by tlit) 
utterance of a lew mild oaths. No class 
escaped his insensate and frothy denuncia- 
tions. Ho did not even spare his supposed 
friends, lie denounced the New England 
Kansas emigrants as cowards, lie denotin' 
ued “the faithful” at Worcester because they 
did not even “swear an oath” over the cowar- 

dice and pusillanimity of the Sharp’s ritlo 
men who had surrendered oil die way to 

Kansas, aud returned to the “heart of the 
commonwealth” minus their guns and their 
backbones, lie endeavored to show that 
cowardice was a Now England proclivity. 
He said these men should stay at home, and 
let the women and girls go out, and “make 
the rough places smooth," lor them, by 
putting to flight the “border ruffians” and 
the l'. S. troops, i\o4 then, protected by 
women in front, women behind, and women 

in Bank, all armed with dish-cloths and 
brooms, the men in the eentro with their rille? 

might he taken through in safety. Said he 
“Six half-lmrse, half-alligator men from Ken- 
tucky or Missouri vyjll put to Might all the 
loud talking, spread eagle freesoilers and 
abolitionists of New England." (Sensation 
—some applause in the galleries.)— Boston 
/W. 

Tlio Kunti tti of h 

A woman residing m the upper part of 

the eitsays the Cincinnati 'l imes, in the 

neighborhood of High and Liberty streets, 
had a pet dog, something between a lap-dog 
and a Newfoundland, which she seemed to 
be very partial to, frequently having been 
seen with it in het arms caressing and fond- 

ling it. 
Since the Mayor’s proclamation, about 

muzzling dogs, several worthless curs have 
been destroyed in that neighboringj, being 
found in the streets without having their 

jaw:; tied up, according to instructions.— 
Among others, the lady’s pet dog was poi- 
soned one night last week, and came home 

to die. 'The lady wept and cried oyer thy- 
remains ol the animal as if i, pad been an 

only child. .^,ut »iie was not satisfied with 

feheding her tears over her lost pet, but de- 
termined to pay that respect to it which is 

paid to mortals. 
She ordered a magnificent co->,r*--Lad the 

dog’s beryl shaved, ami ifs body ehnqided in 

/ne uerements of the sepulchre, and let it lie 

jn state lor a dqy or s i. A number ol the 

young girls and children witnessed the dead 
dog as it thus lay in its coffin, and saw the 
woman mourning over it like one distracted. 

tin Saturday last a couple of carriages 
were procured, and the woman actually car- 

ried the dog, shrouded and coHined, to some 

of tiie graveyards adjacent, and there buried 
it. We have not been informed whether or 

not funeral services were lead at the grave, 
but presume, if they were not, it was no fault 
of the owner of the dog. 

Minm.Eisriu* female institute 
—This turn nit- U*en in suceeSsltd 

o .♦*i utn»ll loi 1 W o session-, >uiil If op.mi- Ioi l!s 

thud oil lb** lost Wednesday in Septembei It 

io located in Middleburg. Loudoun County, Va.. 
ititdi-r tl.e charge ol Mi-» K. Tebbs and compe- 
tent assistants. 

It i- the desire of the Principal to render tie* 

school iiiie.i.M to none lit it- «.d\ant ages. and to 

ac*'ompii-h that object no pains nor ex pense will 
l»t* spuied. 

'lbe charge f»»r Board and 'Tuition i- •>! per 
session ot ten month**. 

Music, French and Latin, extra chaiges. A 

limited .•umber ol Boarding Pupdsare received. 
For Circulars, containing refeienc* \c aj»pl V 

to Miss E. TEBBS. 

Middleburg, Loudoun Co , \ a. 

A IjiCiNla Fk.mai.i: Institvtb. \ 
Jr.NK bill IS-iti. N 

l lav in* in part educated M1-- I ebbs and close 

ly observed her fidelity, zeal and success as a 

’Teacher dining two years in tic* Institute under 
my charge l can with confidence lecommend 
her school to those who are seeking for then 

daughters a thorough grounding, and the dt-*u 

i,line ot a i'Li i-.tii.in Horn*'. 1 
r. h. Phillips. 

Principal of Virginia female Institute, 

je 17 — eoim 
_ 

ST1LLMORK FUR SALE. 

(OFFER for sale the farm on which I reside. 

containing SEN EN Ht M>RI*.H AC RES. 
Ii is one ol tin* he-t impioved farms in the 

county «»l Culpeper. 
The BLILDINCS are new, convenient 

bUmm and handsome. It lie- wi.hin f. mile- of 
the Urange and Alexandria Railroad, and wiTnm 

*{ of the Plank road to Fiedt i icksburg. The pre- 
sent crop ot wheat w ill amount to about 'OX* 

bushels. I am willing to take « /«o/. or the 

whole amount, in servant-, which 1 want for mj 
... VI.. un.l ».okf office is Hi amiu Shi- 
uef. 7 * 

tion, Culi»per anility, f a. 

JKRKMIVH MORION. 

[X.it. Intelligencer, Richmond Whig. Rich- 
mond Enq., Frederioksbtiig News, and Culpeper 
Obs will copy tor I weeks] joV7—eol\\ 

Tiik Hank ok tukOi.o Dominion, ) 
Amcxandwia, Va .July 0 S’ 

flMIE V resident and Direciors nt this l>ank 

J have declared a dividend ot tour per ceut. 

less one quarter per cent, bonus to the State, 

leaving nett, three and three q»aiters per cent, 

payable to the Stockholder* on or at'tsr the D>lh 

instant. JAMES Me KEN/IE, Cashier. 

j y H—endt 
_ 

1 >ABBirrs SOAP POWDERS—Babbitt s 

l) Double refilled Sal .Erato*. and X east Pow- 

ders, just received, and tor sale by J 
H. COOK & CO. 

jv |f) Sarepta Hall. 

UA i\i \d\ FINE AND EXTRA FINK 
HAVANA SEOAHS, just re 

ceived. and lor sale by 
jjy 4 D. HT7ME & CO. 

Burners springs-^shknaxdoah coi n 

tv, Va.— Cuaud, per week $S. Per month 
BURNER k McKAY. 

Burner's Springs, jy 10—eo 1 m 
_ 

A SMALL LOT ot very superior EXTRA 
FLOUR, ioi sale by 

je 26 R H. HUXTOX. 

IljSH.—1000 
bbls. No. 1 gro*s Hening.il 

^ store, autllor sale by 
j,, nY GEO. W. HARRISON 

1TAM1LY FLOUR—Family Flour, t'resb 
^ around, tor sale in lots. 

my 24 CAZENOVE k CO. 

Steam Melodies* 

It has been stAted that some inventor in 
Worcester lias succeeded in turning the un- 

earthly screech of the steam whistle into 
harmonious nuisic. The new invention was 

nttached to one of the locomotives on the 
Worcester and Nashua railroad, on Thursday, 
and the editor of the Worcester Transcript, 
who was one of the party that “faced the 
music,” thus speaks of the sensation created 
ns the engine left Worcester, to the tune of 
“Old Dan Tucker:” 

“The effect was magical, nay wonderful, 
exciting and amusing. Men left their fields 
and workshops, and rushed for the railway; 
with them came women with babies and 
without, children innumerable, and swarm- 

ing like ants when their ant hill is trodden 
on, all agape and flgrin with wonder and 
delight: every thing animate was on the qui 
v ire. 

“The horses daneed pirouettes to the music; 
the very pigs relaxed the tension iff thetr 
tortuous tails, and stupid calves, that ne’er 
had heard of melody, in dumb amazement 
snuffed the music laden air ami stood agape, 
their pendant tails outstanding straight be- 
hind. M’was marvellous, and we should not 
have been surprised if all the bending woods, 
charmed by the Orphic ̂ trains, had walked 
adowu the shaded hills, and made obeisance 
to the Calliope, even as, to the terror of 

Macbeth, the loftly “Birnam wood’ came 

dowu ‘to Dunsinaue.” 
The (alynioiit Ulull Koute. 

A petition to re-establish this route was 

recently sent on to tho Postmaster (tenoral, 
but he has decided adversely, and the prin- 
cipal reason u hieh has iniluenced this uni- 

formly courteous and obliging officer is, the 

past irregularity of the steamboat. Wo 
should prefer having the mails conveyed by 
this route ou account of their being de’ivered 
about five hours sooner than by tbe route 
now in operation, and on account of the in- 
creased facilities of travel and greater dis- 

patch in forwarding letters to, and receiving 
them from points beyond Washington, which 
it would afford. The advantages, wo thiuk, 
would more than compensate the people in- 
terested iu this matter for an occasional in- 

terruption, which would result from a failure 
al tftiA I./tof tit 1 a ti.l ilnriti.r wo itltPf 

\Ve understand the agent of the steamboat 

company is willing to guarantee that the 
mails shall be delivered, free of charge* as 

promptly and regularly as on any line in the 
United States, provided two good stages for 

conveying plungers bo placed upon the 
lipe Loin Hurt Tobacco and Glymont, to con* 

ueot daily with the boat on her downward 
aud upward trips.—Port Tobacco 'Times. 

Unpaid LetttrA< 

The plan put in operation at New York, ; 

totnc weeks «*go, for the disposition of unpaid 
letter** addressed to persons nothin the t ’nited 
States, being found to work satisfactorily, we 

arc authorized to say that that the PostiuysUr 
: General has given directions for if io bo ex- 

ten vied to all other offices as early as practi- 
cable. J-lank circulars and notes of instruc- 
tions have been printed, and will be distributed ; 

to postmasters in due course of business. 
The following copy of this circular and note 

will show what this plan in, viz ; 

JWr Omen,-185 
/\ letter hearing your address is detained 

i in this nilice for non payment of pontage. 
Hv enclosing to me, immediately on receipt i 

of this,--three cent stamp i:y*d prepay- 
ing your note of reply, the letter will be 
forwarded a*wv«*rding to its direction. 

iiospectlully, yours.-Postmaster. 
Note.— Postmasters will till up, address, 

and Irank the above nd.co, without the uao 

of an envelope, to nil persona within the Uni 
ted States for whom anj^id letters shall have 
been deposited in their ottices; and may 

dispense with the former practice of posting 
j up notices in their offices that such letters 

have been deposited therein. 
-1 am|zs Camchkiu Postmaster General. 

CG.AKUK FEMALE SEMINARY.—Beimy- 

j \ n.i k. Ci.AkKK (‘orVi v, Va fins School 
will he again opened on the l.-t Monday in Sep- 
tember next. Having hern compelled to torn 

id) some l*oarders Iasi .session loi want ot room, 

I am now putting up additional rooms, which 
will be icady by the commencement ot the ses 

jsioii. 'The School year is divided inio two ses 

sions ot ti\e months rav h- 

I sitvs »*i;it Session*. 
For tuition in English (preparatory.). $15 0‘» 

». n *• Higher Englivh, with or 

w ithout Latin or Greek. Yu t)U 
o Eieucli. 1 5() 

For Instruction on Piapo with use ol hi- 
st rumen t. 25 »m) 

F*'i Boat'd including ex erything, payable 
1st September, and 1st February.75 no 

Catalogues may be had by application tu 

J. A. HAYNES, lbinripal. 
Rcrryville, Clai he Oo...\a.. jy S—eotSepI 

VKTHh'US SERF-SEALING CANS AND 

JARS, FOR PRESERVING F It KSH 

EBliI TS, TOMA TOES, Ac.—'These cans weie 

nse-«! last y,-;ir by thousands of families with Com- 

plete sun css. By their c,sr, bousekei pers may 
secure for the winter sea-on a supply “I Straw- 

b.t iiies. Raspbeiiies, Cherries, Plums. Apricots, 
Blackberries, Peaches, \c„ in a condition so far 

superior to ordinary preserves, that few who 

have tried them will e\er go hack to the old, 
more troublesome mid more costly met ho !. lo 

m a toe si are kept in them with their Iresh flavor 

unimpaired. 
These cans and jars are easily sealed., easily 

opened, and may be u-ed year after year, full 

directions loi putting up Irnit accompany them 
Price*-—'Tin can?, pint size, per dozen; 

Quart,#? 5U: Halt gallon, $‘5 50; Gallon. $:». 
.|urs ol lire-proot yellow ware, pint size, $'^ -5 

per do/. : Quart, $ k For sale in Alexandria at 

lhe Manufacturers places, by 
;vi|_-jw JOHN OGDEN. 

11AUQUIER LAND FOR SALE—I will 
4 sell my FARM, about three miles east ol 

Warrenion, and about halt a mile liom the turn- 

pike road, leading from Alexandria to Waireii- 

,ou. It contains TWO HUNDRED asm Flf- 

'TEEN ACRES is well watered, lias plenty ot 

woo.! and limbi r. and one ot the handsome^ and 

finest hay meadow bottoms in the county. 1 lie 

BUILDINGS, consisting of a twostoiy 
11*9 FRAME DWELLING, kitchen, meat- 

house, corn-house, stabling, Ne., aiea!! new and 
..... 1 1.. 1 I. « 1111/ lii tail nn within the last 

live years. Mr. lloll7.clasy, who resides on the 

place, will show the premises to any one wish- 

ing to huy. For further particulars apply to 

Rick W. Payxk, Esq., at. Warrenton, or to the 

undersigned at Alex a. JOHN H. PAUKOl l. 
N. B. The purchaser will have the privilege ot 

seeding this tall, [jy s eotAugl] J. N. i. 

VTOTK'H.—The Stockholders ot the Upper 
J^j vilie and Manassas Cap Plank Road Co. 

are notified to ninet at Bowie s Hotel, in Uj.per- 
viiie. on the fust Monday (Ith day) ot August 
next, at :t o’clock 1*. M.. lor the purpose oi elect- 

ing a President and two Directors lor the en>u- 

iiiv year. By ortler of the Board : 

jv 7— eote FRANK U FRED.Treas’r._ 

S- UMAC WANTED—The highest market 

price will U paid in cash, for l^j tons 

S„mac, by J. E. McGRAW, Alexandria, 
je 19—eOtf 

Mosquito netting.—ii5 pieces Mos- 

qujto Netting, of vaiioui colors and 

good quality, lor sale, by * 
jc *2:.—eotfw BRYAN. ADAMS A 00. 

tG-ARET WINK.—50 Cases Claret Wine, 

, various brands, received per Packet and 

for sale by 0*20-1 mo} F. A. MAKBMvN. 

poR RENT—'The comfortable BRICK 

DIdWKLMNC HOUSE, lower end of Cam- 

eron street, lately occupied by (.apt. Nevett. 

Possession given iminedi^ely. 
WATERS, ZIMMERMAN A CO. 

jy 10- co3w_ 

MFOR SALK.—Two desirable twostory 
BRICK HOUSES, on Fairfax street, near 

the First Presbyterian Church. Apply to 

mhl9—lawtf JOHN L PASCOE. 

LOCAL ITKA1S. 

County Court.—The County Court mel 

yesterday, and several of the new Justice* 

; appeared and were duly qualified. 
I It was ordered that notice be given that ail 
| free negroes permitted by the Court to re- 

main in this state, do pay their taxes and 
I county levies before the nest October term, 
or their permits will be revoked. 

The order of Tuesday last, granting Tlios. 

Lewis, free negro, permission to remain iu 

the state, was reconsidered and rescinded. 
The Court continued to lay the County 

Levy. 
Ordered, That the Sheriff collect from each 

tithablc the sum of £1,50, and pay the Coun- 

ty Levy. 
Ordered, That Edward Sangster, Sheriff 

ol this county, for the year 1855, be charged 
the sum of £200. 

James Pempsey qualified as Administra- 
tion of E. E. Tatsapaugh, dee’d. 

The Court adjourned until this morning. 

Accident.—A piece of timber from a bridge 
on the Orange and Alexandria Rail Road, 
fell yesterday morning upon ono of the la- 
borers at work on the bridge, named James 

Roach, and severely injured him. Ho was 

brought to town and carried to his residence 
on Wolfe street, where he received proper 
attention. 

Gas Burner.—We have boon presented 
by Mr. Alonzo L. Smith, with a newly in 

vented patent Gas Burner, which has many 
advantages over the common burner, in puri- 
fying and economizing gas. lie is the ag^nt 
for the sale of these burners. 

New Wheat.—The first new wheat, per 
Rail Road, was received on yesterday, from 

Orange and Culpeper counties, by 1>. Hume 
& Co. It sold nt H0(«) 150 for red, and 
100 (of lt>5 fur white. Prime white would 

bring 170. 

Hot springs—bath county, va., 
—NATURE’S OWN REMEDY FOR 

( HKONIC DISEASES—This Watering placu 
is now open lor the reception of visitors. The 

supply of Mineral Water is most abundant, and 
there are eight douche anti plunge baths of va- 

rious temperatures from to 10o° Fahrenheit. 
As a remedy in many Chronic diseases these 
Waters are excelled by nothing ever known to 

the human race. In Omit, Rheumatism. Fiver 
Diseases. Diarrhma, diundular enlargements. 
Paralysis, old Injuries to the muscles ami joints. 
Diseases peculiar to females. Neuralgia. \c 

tliey possess remedial and curative powers ol 

the highest order. 
JlFxnv severe ca-cs of these diseases, which 

had resisted, the most skillful medical treat- 

ment, and in which other Mineral Waters ol 

nigh repute had been used in vain, have been’ 
entirely cured here. Ol the vast number now 

sutiering with these maladies, then* are compar- 
atively very lew who Would not he perfectly re- 

stored or gre;»tly relieved by the use ol these 

waters. This place is about tgin» miles Irom 

Alexandria, Va. The journey requires only ‘M 

hours, uwl is nuvl? iihitust culiidy in thty!>ght. 1 ne 

direct route is via (jordonsville and Staunton. 
'I he whole distance is by Rail Road, except 
twenty-live miles by stage Coaches. These 

Springs are situated in a valley, in an elevated 
mountain region. The scenery around i* wild, 
romantic, and beautiful; and the climate in 

summer delightful, salubrious,and invigorating. 
The hotel accommodations are good and com 

fort a hie; and a line hand of music will be in 

attendance throughout the season. 

To those who may de-ire further information, 
and who will furnish me with their address, I 

will mail, free of charge, a pamphlet containing 
a full account of the Springs, wi»h cases ol 

cure, \<\ S (inODE, lor the Pioprietor. 
Hot Springs, \ a j** 1U-- -eol in 

* VI HIE W ARREN SPRIN(»S,” one mile 
I from Ruckton Station on tlie Manassas 

dap Rail Road, w ill be opened tor the reception 
of visitors the 1st July. 

Four horse coaches w ill run daily between the 
Station and the Springs on the ariival amide 

paitnreot the cars. 

Passengers leaving Baltimore by the morning 
train, airive at the Springs at IV, M and those 

returning. leach Aiexaiuliia, or Washington to 

dinner. 
These waters have been long known and ap 

predated in the vicinity. An analysis of the 

principal Sulphur Spring, by Dr. Stewart, ol 

Baltimore, demonstiates its high medicinal and 

j curative properties. Other varieties «»t mineral 
water are found in elo-e proximity to the Sul 

phnr; and when the analysis ol these shall have 

(well completed hy tin* same eminent chemist, 
the whole will be given to the public. 

| This property having but recent I v passed into 
i tlo* pofe e>.sioii ol an incoi porated company, 
lime has been wanting to complete ihe im- 

provements projected. A commodious building 
has been erected, however, and Bath House.-, 
Billiard Room and Ten Pin Alley are in coup* 

ol construction, and will shortly he completed. 
'I he SPRINGS are situated in the immediate 

vicinity of ihe Fmt and Ma«anuttiii Mountains. 
I he view from the principal building is very 
extensive and exceedingly grand and beautiful; 
the prospect being bounded by the Blue Ridge 
on the one side, and by the greater and less 

North Mountain on the other. 
ThU.vis :— #!<» lor 1st Week. 

JjiS u Vnd u 

J*i 7 “ ::rd “ 

and Jji't't for a month of *<?$ days. 
T. S. HAFF, President. 

Warren County, Va., ie VS-—dVvvAeolm 

ORKNEY SPRINGS, Shksaximiaii Cuijntv, 
VtimiXlA— Tins deliglitlul Summer rasort 

is now open tor the iect-ptioii ol visitors. Ihe 

well known medicinal tpmlity ot its waters, 

its irnigmlu-eiit liioiiiitain scenery, with goon 
accommodations, attentive servants, and charge* 
to suit the times, render it among the many 
Springs ol Virginia—the most available lor 

health, pleasure and economy. 
The Pi.mrietors, thanklul lor the very liberal 

a _.1 ti ..;, 

patronage nneioiuH- r.\:ru«.«.. 

tabli.dinieiit, Uke this method ol inlornimg the 

puh ic, that they will use every effort possible 
to effect on their part, to make all comlortable 
that may favor them with their patronage. 

Route from Alexandria to Orkney—Kailroai 
to Stra>burg—Stage horn thence to Mo Hit 

lark'on over otie o| tin* best roads in the St;.te, 

tl.iough the beautiful Valley of Virginia. At 

Mount Jackson, the Orkney hacks will be m 

leadings to convey tiro visitors to the Springs, 
twelve miles distant. For Imtber information, 

apply to MILLER & ENGLISH, Alexandria, 

or to the Proprietors. 
AfcKAY * BRADFORD. 

Oiknev Springs. Shenandoah Co., je ’il-eo.'ni 

HVGEIA HOTKL—OLD POINT COM- 
PORT—This delightful dimmer result, 

tue mo?t inviting on the Southern Si aboard, 
and tor attraction, inferior to none in the coun- 

try, convenient to the Salt Bath and the many 
other luxuries of the tid»- water region, in broad 

view of Hampton Roads and the Chesapeake 
Bay. and with an extensive military post beside 

it.'has passed to the proprietorship of the un- 

dersigned, and will Is1 opened tor the public in- 

ception on the luth day of June, atiei which 
•late it will not be again closed. 

Disease at Old Point Oorotort, at any season, 

is almost unknown. For health, it may he said, 

indeed, to rival the most secluded watering 

j place ot the mountain interior; so that the up- 

| lander may feel no risk iri going down to test 

the attractions ot this celebrated lowland retreat. 

The proprietor has engaged, for the general 
superintendence, Air. Joseph B. Slegal, ot 1 u h- 

morid, late of the Huguenot Springs, a gentle- 
man of marked aptitude tor the trust he has as 

! sunied, while his own supervision will gnaid ine 

I comfort of vi»itor» ami tbe reputation ol the e» 

tabhshmeut. [my lO-'.'mJ JOS 5E0AK. 

I 

BY MAC'S Brio TKIsKGUACU. 
LATEST KHOM EUROPE, 

ARRIVAL OF THE STEAMER AFRICA. 

New York, July 11.—The steamer Africa 
has arrived, with later dates from Europe. 

The lower qualities of cotton have advanc- 
ed an eighth. Breadstuff* are higher, owing 
to the bad weather. Flour is a shilling, and 

wheat two pence higher. Corn is a tritle 

lower. The markets closed on Saturday less 

firm, owing to more favorable weather. Con- 

sols are IIjJ to $. 
Political a Hairs are quiet. Tn the House 

of Commons, ou Friday, Mr. Moore endeavor- 
ed to get a night fixed for the discussion of his 

motion on American affairs. Palmerston re- 

fused to assume any responsibility in the 

premises, believing that the discussion of the 

matter in the House would not be conducive 
to its settlement. 

The papers contain two letters from 

Clarendon to Mr. Pallas—one on the enlist- 

ment, and the other on Central American 

affairs. Clarendon says he is prepared 
to enter into negotiations, which, he trusts, 

will 1)0 conducted in a spirit o( cordiality 
and frankness. 

Another battalion of riflemen has been 
ordered to Canada. 

1 Pisturhances have been revived again in 
the Provinces of \ alladolid and \ alencia. 

The China rebels are reported to be with- 
in eighty miles of Shanghai. 

New York, July 11.—The ship Holden 
Hate hence for Bombay, before reported at 

Pernambuco iu distress, was burnt to the 

water’s edge in that port anu sunk, on tho 
21st of May last. 

w ▼ I < III I U'l IMl l< V L' II I'l*. IIJ r 4 V I k 
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MERCHANT MILL FOR SALE.—'Ihe 
undersigned. oiler lor sale, on accommodating 
teims. ihe BUC ELAND WOOLEN FMTO- 
RY,V situated in the Village ol Buekland, Prince 
William County, Va., thirty-live miles from Al- 

exandria, three miles Irom Oainesville, a depot 
on tlie Manassas Cap Rail Road, and eight 
miles from Wairer.ton. the County seat ot Fail* 
tjmer 'I he main building of the Factory is 0<) 

, feet by 4ii leet, and attached to this is a large 
and convenient Dve Hoti*e, Store Room, Office, 

J Ac. The machinery is all ol the most approx- 
fed kind, and over 00,t •* H i yards of goods call he 

j easily turned out per annum. The water power 
{ i* a very valuable om*. and the business can he 

I largely increased with hut little outlay, as the 

| building i" large enough to hold double the 
amount ol machinery now used, and the water 

power sufficient to drive it. In addition to this 

Mthry will sell their FLOI R MILL, a large 
FRAME BUILDINL, three stones high, 

1 with three pair ol buirs, and all other necessary 
machineiv in good older, llns MILL is situa- 

ted about fifty yards below, and driven by the 
sui plus water Irom the Factory. Should any 
one purchasing the Mills desiie it. the> will a-*.I 

about ONE HUNDRED and FORTY At RES 
valuable land attached; also, several 

jia HOUSES and LOTS in the Village. 
For further information, apply either in per- 

son or !»\ letter to u*, or to ROBT. H. llUN- 
TON, Alexandria, Va. 

IT/* If the above property should not be sold 

by the 1st ot August next, we will lease it lor 

a term of year* HUM ON A BROTHER. 
Buekland, Pr. Win. Co., Va., my ‘-M—eott 

I )OCKBRIDLE ALUM SPKINLS, VIR 

Y OINIA.—The fame ol these waters tor 

their healing and restorative powers is now too 

well established in the South to require special 
advertising. Pamphlets containing analyses, 
the letters of Dr. Cartwright and other eminent 

men, with many certificates ol cure in Scrofula. 
Chronic, Diarrlnea. Liver Disease, Bronchitis. 
Nervous Affections. Ac., may be found at COLE 

MAN A RODOERV. Baltimore street. Balti- 
more. or will be tor warded by u* to all appli- 
cants enclosing a stamp. 

Our (articular attention ha* been given to 

embellishing the place and making it attractive 
to the gay and fashionable. Accommodation* 
now tor ••tin persons. A spacious Ball Room. 

Bowling \lleys. Ih»iIi lor Ladies and Oentlemeii: 
Hillards, Ac. The Volandt Band ot Music en- 

gaged tor the season. 

Koi tk —Morning Cars for Wasl lington; Alex- J 
aiulna and Orange Railroad to t»ordon*ville. 
thence by Central Railroad, pacing Montieello. 

University of Virginia, the Blue Ridge Summit 

at Rocklish, and Staunton, and anive at the 

Springs same evening by sunset; about '.Mo 1** 

hours modi Alexandra. 
FRAZIER A RANDOLPH. 

Roekbiidge Co., jc -Hi -eo'jw 

ws VALUABLE HOUSE and LOT FOR 

ULSALE. The vi/e ot my lamily being rc- 

Ouceii, and finding I ‘hall have an abundance ot 

room in the house situated on the corner of 

King and Columbus street.*, tor all business pur- 

poses. I have concluded to sell that large and 
commodious lour story BRIf K llOLsE, on 

King street, now occupied by me. 'Ibis house 
js. upwards ol ]ii'J leet long, and ~u leet liout. 

'Phe w alls are of the mo.it substantial kind, and 
the I oofCovered with the best Welsh slate — 

The Iron? is a handsome dwelling to the fourth 

story, w hu h is open the whole extent of the 

building. Beside* the dwelling, there an* in the 
second and third stone.* open rooms iipvvardsol 
7iMeet long, and a large loom on the lower 

tloor, besides the dwelling, kichen, Ac. 'I he 

LOP adjoining is about bg feet wide, and the 

whole length «t the building. Terms liberal, 
jo—trolm 4 HARLES K(H)NES. 

FOR RENT OK SALE.—The STORE 

m HOUSE and FARM at Mananas Station, 
araotfered tor rent or sale. 'Phe farm contain* 

about ‘2i 10 acres ot red land, lying well lor cul- 

tivation and easy ol improvement, with abun- 

dance ol Timber and wood. 1 he stand tor a 

'Stoic, i* a good one, and being at the junction ot 

the I Mange and Manas sas Lap Kail roads, and in 

.. tiiwh mi.l healthv legion, presents inducements 
to manulacturers ot Agricultural Implements 
am!other like business. The connection ot the 

Richmond, Fredericksburg and Potomac Rail' 

road, with th-Oiange Railroad at a jaunt not 

flirt he i east than this Station, has been authori- 

zed |,y all act of the Legislature of the pre-ei t 

session, and may b** of great advantage to the 

property. Po^se-imi may be had immediately. 
1 

07__,.0tf .IAS. H. RFID. Alexandria. 

a AT PRIVATE SALK.—'ltu: splendid 
new BRICK MANSION and LOT, at the 

coiner o! Washington and Franklin streets, 

Alexandria, late the residence of Reuben Rob 
Lrts, deed. Also, a TRACT OF LAND, (a 
! p.ut of Wood lawn Farm.) containing In') Jcrti, 
I adjoining ChalUey Dillingham and others, ol 
I »-x cel lent quality lor farming and grazing pur- 
! poses. Any person wishing to purchase, can 

procure any further iiilormation b} calling on 

Hannah Roberts, Executiix, or on the siibscri- 

ber either by person or letter, li\ing at Cedar 
! Drove. JONATHAN ROBERTS. Agent, 
I ap 4—eoff Accotink P. O.. Fairfax Co, Va. 

M‘~ for RENT—J8PEN GKOVK, tor 

merly the residence of (ol. Peyton, at the 

| upper end of King street. For this beautiful 

place, combining, in its location, ihe advantages 
of both city and country, the term*, to a good 
tenant, will be moderate. Apply to 

.T. B. McNAIR. or 

my l.wotf Pe. wm. b. klipstflv. 

SSH FOR RENT —The WAREHOUSE, oft 

i SH Union Street, between King and Prince 
; 

streets, lately occupied by John F. Dyer, and ad- 

i joining the Store «.t S. Shinn A Son Possession 
aiven the 1st oi iuih moiitn, (October) next. 

Apply to *IANNFA. 
Purcelv Rle, Loudoun Co., \ 3-, ^ nio 3 eoOt 

AUCTION SALES. 

ClOMMISSlONKRS1 HALK OF A VAI.I'A 
j BLKLAN1>KI>KSTATKINTHF. Cul N 

TV OF FAL'QUIKR—Pursuant to the pimi 
sinus of a decireol the Circuit Court ol Fau- 

quier county, \ irginia, pronounced on fhe *::d 

day of April, IbSti, in the suit of Buckner vs 

Turner,the undersigned,commissioners appoin- 
ted by the Haul decree, will offer at public sale, 
tot hr highest bidder, on the premises, on Satur- 

day, 1 Mh a.ly of July. I85t>, the YALCARLL 
RF.AL KSTATK in the said decree mentioned. 
The saitl Real Kstate consists of that portion 
of the estate railed *Sr. BKRNARIV* which 
w as allotted to Mis. Louisa H. Buckner, as w id- 
ow and dovviessot the late Richard H. Buckner, 
except about .to acres, including the Mam ion 
House, Ac., allotted to Richard I*. Buckner. 

I his estate is ot very superior quality', and is 

situated upon the imeot the Manama* Cap Kail 
road.distant about two miles from the depot at 
Piedmont, ami in the most fertile and pmduc 
tive poition of the county of Fauquier. It con- 
tains about THKKK HI'M)KKl> ACRKs. and 
will be sold in two parcels—one parcel contain- 

ing about if on acres and the other, nearly all in 
valuable Timln r,containing about 4 1 acres. 

Tkiiks*—The terms ol sale. as presetil*»*d l*\' 
flu* >aid decree, art* a* follow s. to w it: The ptu- 
chaserol each parcel will be lequiied t«> pay 
one-fourtli of the purchase money on the day o< 
sale, and a sum equal in amount to one-third 

part ol his purchase, after deducting therefrom 
an amount sufficient to pay expenses of sa’e, 
\c. m tour years, and the residuein equal instal- 
ments at two and three years from the day of 
sale, the deferred instalments to he secur'd by 
the bonds or the purchasers, with good person- 
al security, bearing interest from theday of sale, 
and the interest on the instalments payable in 

lour years, to be paid annually, and the legal ti- 

[ tie to the land t»» he withheld until the whole of 
! the purchase money is paid. 

(ientleineii desirous ol viewing this e.stat* 

aie lefened to Messrs. K. J. Smith and Kichaid 
I’. Buckner, residing on tin* premises. 

KORKKT K. PKVTON. 
ZKPII. TURXKK, Jr ) 

Fauquier, County je T» -eots 

^TALFABLK KSTATK IN CITJ'KIKK 
\ FOR SALK—By virtue ol a decree ot 

the Circuit Court of Culpepet County, Ya rew 

deied on the |*Jth day ot June, in the suit id 

John \V. May, YYilhelmina his vviie, and others, 
plaint ids, vs. James A. and John (». Beckham 
.nut omeis, neienuams; me umiersigneti. i om 

rnissioin rs thereb) appointed, will offer .it pub 
lie auction, to the highest bidder, on Saturday, 
the kMh day of jiu\iu*t next, upon the premises, 
theVALCABLK KSTATR, formerly tie pro- 
perty of the late Thomas Beckham, deed, con 

taimng about SIX HCNDRKD ACRKS, lying 
and being in thp County of Culpeper, situated 

immediately upon the Rapid Ann River, seven 

miles from Brandy Station, upon the Orange 
and Alexandria Kail Road; three miles from the 

Fredericksburg and Valley Flank Road. adjoin 
mg the lands of the Hon. Jeremiah Morton, 
Rev. Mr. St ring fellow’, John 1*. Herndof., and 
others. in a productive, healthy, and desiiable 

neighborhood. Whether for agricultural or so 

cial advantages, few farms in the market otlri 

greater inducement* to purchasers, either the 

lover ol rural life, or the speculator. Uivs 
FARM is proportionably divided into arable 
and timber land, vvilli a superabundance of the 

latter, well watered, vvilli never failing Spiings 
in every field. The soil is natmally ot a veiy 
supenoi quality, well adapted to the succes'-'nl 

growth ot pi'ducts raided in this section of tin* 

country, and with the modern system of im- 

provement and judicious management will 
make one of the most desirable and splendid 
estates in the County. 

Tkiims ok Salk ;—The land will be sold on a 

credit ot one. two, and three years, in equal in 

stalmoiits. with interest Irom the date ol sale, 
payable annually. The purchaser giving bond 
with approved security, until the purchase 
money is fully paid. For any further mlorina 

tion, persons desirous ol purchasing are reques- 
ted to communicate with the first named Com 
missioncr. directed to Brandy Station. 

JAS. A. BKCKH AM. ) r 
JOHN (., RKUCHAM i 

Culpcpei County, je V7—eots 

SAI.K uF TAVKKN FROFI.RM — Fiiimi- 
ant to a decree ol the Circuit! omtol I* an 

iiit*i, made at its September term, lbbb, m the 

case Ol Fishback vs. .Smitbers, the undersigned, 
a> commissioner, will sell at public auction, on 

the pinnises. oil Saturday tin KMh day of JIu^um 
nejt, tlie pioperty in said dccn e mentioned, vi/ 

M 'I’lie HOi’sF. ANt> LOT at the Flains, 
Fauquier county, iiovv occupied by I hive. 

C. Board. 
The terms of sale, vi/• Ten per cent, of the 

purchase money in cash outlay ol sale, and the 

halainv in equal instalments at tvvelveand eigh 
t**^n mouths, with interest fiomiiayof sale--lhe 

purchaser to execute bonds lor the deterred in- 

stalments, with good security,ami the title to l*.* 

withheld till ttie whole purchase money is | aid. 

JOSIAH T. FISH BACK, Commissioner. 

Fampiier co.. je Vb -eots 

11AKM F^R SALK—The subscriber otfi-is 
^ lor sale his FA RM. containing about I WO 

HCXDRKD a so FIFTV ACRKS. in Fairfax 

county, s miles from Alexandria. II mile* from 

Washington and I•’eorgefown. and within I mile 

ol tin* Aiiitndale Fo>t Office, on the Little River 

turnpike. I In* BI 11.D! Xt • S on t he tai m 

Late new .mil in lirst-rate tirdt-r. I her** is 

tin ’.be larm a lartu* apple and poach oivhard; al- 

so. a mill site. The lann is the best in Fairfax 

county. Feisons wishing to purchase, will be 

shown the ptemises with pleasure. It not sold 

belort* the VOthot August it Will be olli red 1*H 

sale on that day at public auction on the pie.n 
ises. Terms at sale. FRANCIS HsIL 

Anandale F. O., Fairfax c.i, Va., jy l»J— 

\J A LDABLK LAND <>N THK KXTKN 
SlOX OF THK ORANUK AND AL- 

KXANDKI A RAIL ROAD FOR SALK-1 
offer lor sale a TRACT Of LAND in Nelson 

County, adjoining that on which I reside. I bn 

tract contains about X I X K HI X D R K D 

ACRKS, ol which between or aie 

cleared, and in a fair state of improvement; the 
remainder heavily timbered with oak, hickory, 
poplar, cliesnut, Jkc. The soil is partly of a 

deep i**d color, resembling that ol the south 
west mountain land ot All**maile, ami part!/ 
grey, with a red day mb soil; takes and t«* 

tains improvement kindly, is easily woiked, 
and well adapted to the growth of wheat, corn, 

and tobacco. 'I’he Lynchburg ami Alexandria 
Kail Hoad, i*ovv in progress ot construction 

! ,..l ♦ j.I t L r/ki jL T ^ Si I,tllil .III! I the Mm- 
| i*ui' j .. '•>. 

tnaiul occasioned by it lor lumber ol various 

km.ls, will make the timber upon it very valua- 

ble, particularly a'timber is generally scarce 

in this legion. 
Theie is an excellent SAW MILL on an ad- 

joining larrn. within a hundred yards ol the 

line, whit h will allbrd Urilitirs lor furnishing 
crow.- ties, bridge, and depot timbers, Ac ol 

which large quantities will be required. It is 

confidently expected that a depot and wood 

station, will l*e established iq»on this land, when 

all surplu- Wood will find a ready maiket on 

the spot, for many years to come. 

When the Hall Hoad is finished, this place 
will l*e within an hours' ride of Lynchburg and 

Charlottesville, being about midway between tne 

two, and five hours of Alexandria. 1 he laud 

is Mi-ceptible ot division into three or lour 

small tracts, each having an abundant supply of 

wood and water. Terms easy. Communica- 

tions will be promptly' replied to, on addressing 
WILLIAM CORDON. 

Loving*ton, Xel-on County, je 7—eo»i 

AZAITOXK, T F.ACHKfl OK Laxgiaom, 
# esjwcially of French, Spanish, and ft! 

luii. will be teaching most of his time in Alex 
an iria in the coming session. Those who de- 

sire to employ him should secuieintime a suit- 

able hour. He is now teaching in several 
schools in town, and can be seen at this ottice. 

mv 2—Uwl J 

T\TEOROES WANTED.—I wish to purchase 
any number of NKOROES, for which I 

will pay liberal prices. Those wishing to sell, 
j w»ll do well to call on me before telling, at tny 
! old stand, at West End, Alexandria, Va. 

ftiifflK-.ltf JOSEPH BRUIN. 

\\J UOL. WOOL!—We wish to puicin «• 

Y Y Wool ol all grades, for w hich the highest 
maiket prices will be paid, 

jt 25 HILL, BROWN A PARTLOW, 


